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ANDALUCIA CIRCUIT (NEW 5km LAYOUT) – THURS 07 TO SUN 10 FEB 2019

4 days on the new, much revised & extended 5km Andalucia circuit right next door to Almeria
Live timing, free access to your lap times, groups arranged by lap times & optional fun race on the last day
Same fantastic 4 star spa hotel as we use for Almeria – the best in the area and only 10 mins from Almeria airport
Half board accommodation with breakfast, dinner, 20% discount at the bar and 20% discount at the spa included
Professional bike transport service using our purpose-built steel cradles – 10 bike collection points nationwide
Bike hire available – latest BMW S1000RR with tyres included
First class organisation & communication in good time – our reputation is your guarantee!

Original circuit
New circuit

CIRCUIT INFO:
In 2016, the owners of Almeria built the original Andalucia Circuit
right next door (the other side of the paddock!) to the much-loved
Almeria Circuit. Then in 2017-18 the original circuit was massively
revised and extended to create the new much longer, faster and
more flowing circuit, which we will use for this event.
At 5km long, Andalucia is a longer lap than Almeria, but the big
elevation changes and mix of different corner types all combine to
give a similar “roller-coaster ride” effect.
There are 17 corners in all (9 right & 8 left), the main straight is over
1km long (the longest in Spain), and if you can manage to steal a
glance as you ride around you’ll see some amazing views of the
surrounding mountains and countryside.
Andalucia has its own paddock and garages, but shares the cafeteria
with Almeria. It also shares the same great climate as Almeria too –
the local area is classed as a desert, and it doesn’t come much drier
than that!
Many race teams are now testing at Andalucia and the circuit is now
hosting race meetings such as the very competitive Andalucian
championship too.
Check out the circuit’s website at www.andaluciacircuit.com for more
info, photos, etc.
TRACKDAYS, BIKE TRANSPORT & HOTEL:
£699 IF BOOKED BY 14 DECEMBER (£749 thereafter).
Based on 2 riders sharing a room.
Includes 4 track days, live timing, free access to lap times, bike
transport from Sandy in Beds and 4 nights 4 star hotel (breakfast,
evening meal, 20% discount at the hotel bar & spa included).
Single rooms are available (see below) and non-riders are welcome
(the only cost for non-riders is the hotel).

TRACKDAYS & BIKE TRANSPORT: £579 IF BOOKED BY 14 DECEMBER (£629 thereafter).
Includes 4 track days & bike transport from the main depot at Sandy in Beds (no hotel included).
BIKE HIRE INSTEAD OF BIKE TRANSPORT: FROM £1350 EXTRA
Bikes are the latest (max 1 year old) BMW S1000RR with tyres included.
A damage deposit is required – this can be pre-authorised on a debit/credit card a few days before the event.
Please see the bike hire page on our website for more details.
TRACKDAYS ONLY: £420
This includes 4 track days only.
Garage space is included subject to fair & equal use by all riders.
OPTIONAL EXTRAS
4 star hotel single occupancy surcharge (half board): £22 per night
4 star hotel extra nights & non-riders (half board): £45pppn for 2 sharing a room or £67pn single occupancy.
Local bike collection & additional storage: See events/bike transport page on our website for details.
Car rental: You can book your own car or we can do it for you – see the options page on our website for details.

TYRES, TECHNICAL SUPPORT, TUITION, PHOTOS, ETC.
All of the usual support services will be available – please see the info & options pages on our website for details.
FLIGHTS
We do not sell flights so you need to book them yourself. Book your flights early to get the best prices.
NEAREST MAJOR AIRPORTS (with approx. driving time to the hotel)
Almeria
10 minutes (flights available from Easyjet, Ryanair & others)
Granada
1¾ hours (flights available from Ryanair)
Murcia
2 hours (flights available from Easyjet, Ryanair & others)
Malaga
2¼ hours (flights available from Easyjet, Ryanair & others)
Alicante
2¾ hours (flights available from Easyjet, Ryanair & others)
BOOKINGS, PAYMENTS, TERMS & CONDITIONS
A non-refundable/transferable deposit of £199 is required at the time of booking, and the non-refundable/transferable
final payment is due 1 month before the event.
Our standard terms & conditions apply – see our website for details.
COMPULSORY MEDICAL INSURANCE
Medical insurance is compulsory for all track days (with any organiser) in Spain. Standard travel insurance does not
normally cover track days, but suitable insurance is available – either as a single event policy, or as an annual policy,
or on a per day basis.
Suitable insurance details & contacts are provided as part of your booking confirmation and can be found on our
website.
Note: Riders that require medical treatment and have insurance an policy underwritten by Travel
Insurance Facilities (this includes Holidaysafe, Travelmaster, Voyager, Infinity, BeMoto and others)
must be taken to the state-owned hospital in Almeria instead of the private hospital that is normally
used, and must provide a returnable deposit of £150 to cover the cost of an ambulance if required.

